Tabernacle Flowers I & II

Mass Intentions
SATURDAY, JUNE 22 – Vigil Mass
4PM Parish Family of Mother Cabrini Church

In Memory of Charley Boyle
by Patti & Children

Our Church Bells are Ringing this Week. . .
In Memory of Frank Fullmer
by Rosie, Amber & Ian

SUNDAY, JUNE 23
The Most Holy Body & Blood of Christ
(Corpus Christi)
7AM +Kathleen McAlanis Yucha
by Cousin, Anita Shaffer
9AM +Father’s Day Novena
11AM ++Al & Violet DuDeck by Bill & Pat Barrett
MONDAY, JUNE 24
The Nativity of St. John the Baptist
8AM +Father’s Day Novena
TUESDAY, JUNE 25
Twelfth Week in Ordinary Time
8AM ++Frank & Peter Marciniak by Sister, Ann
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26
Twelfth Week in Ordinary Time
8AM +Charley Boyle by Patti & Children
THURSDAY, JUNE 27
St. Cyril of Alexandria
8AM +John Niedzwiecki by Wife, Marge & Family
FRIDAY, JUNE 28
The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus
8AM +Julia Pavelko by All Your Children
SATURDAY, JUNE 29
Ss. Peter & Paul
8AM +Greg Scoviak by Judy Surak
4PM +Anna Surak by Daughter, Judy
SUNDAY, JUNE 30
Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
7AM Parish Family of Mother Cabrini Church
9AM +Betty Pandie by Grand & Great Grandchildren
11AM +Frank Fullmer by Rosie, Amber & Ian

PONDER POINT
There is hunger for ordinary bread,
but there is also hunger for love,
kindness, and mutual respect and that
is the great poverty from which
people today suffer so much.
St. Theresa of Calcutta

Monday, June 23 – Mother Cabrini Bingo in church
hall. Doors open at 4:30PM – Games begin 6:15PM

Collection Totals for the weekend of
June 16, 2019
Offertory:
Votives:
Parish Picnic:
Parish Dues:
Lourdes School Assessments:

$4,106.50
107.01
83.00
241.00
843.00

Total:

$5,380.51

Catholic Communications:

$ 389.00

PLEASE DON’T FORGET US. . .
Even though you may be away for one or
more weekends during these summer
months, Mother Cabrini Parish still
depends upon your support to meet its
fixed weekly bills. Please remember to
drop off your parish support envelopes
once you return home. Many thanks!

Exercise Your Will Power
The Franciscan Friars have served the
people in the Shamokin Area for over
one-hundred years. If you wish to
remember them in your will, their
community’s legal title is:
Franciscan Friars
Our Lady of the Angels Province, Inc.
12300 Folly Quarter Road
Ellicott City, MD 21042

1It’s

Been A While. . .
“On Week” Report,
Diocesan Annual Campaign
As of June 13th, we have received 11 new contributions
to the 2019 Diocesan Annual Campaign. I express
most sincere thanks to each of the 11 most recent Mother
Cabrini Parish Households who responded with their
contributions/pledges
totaling
$1,510.
Your
participation and generosity is most heartening and
inspiring. The updated parish figures are as follows:
● 109 Cabrini Households have participated or 13.2%
(109/829) of our active registered Cabrini
households;
● Total received in gifts and pledges $14,101;
● Average gift as of this report is $129.37;
● 109 Cabrini Households have brought us to 40.6%
of goal ($14,101/$34,700).
● Please God, we hope to hear from the remaining 720
Cabrini Households (86.8% of the parish,
720/829 ) in the weeks ahead.
I extend my most sincere thanks to each of those 109
Cabrini Households who have brought us to well over a
third of the way to our 2019 Campaign goal. I appeal to
all Cabrini households to join with your fellow
parishioners to help the parish meet its stewardship
responsibility to the Diocese. All monies collected
through the Campaign, fund very important charitable
works within the Diocese. So, every household’s
participation is critical. Any unpaid balance of the ‘19
Campaign will have to come out of our ordinary parish
income. . . and that will hurt! Hum the tune. . . Large,
small or in the middle, every household’s gift and every
household’s participation is important to our common
success. My “Sincerest Thank You” to our 109
participants!!

Kudos, Thanks & Applause!!!
The Cabrini Parish Community
extends a most sincere note of thanks
and appreciation to all the many
dedicated volunteer picnic workers,
ladies and gentlemen, young and old,
who worked so hard at all the various
homemade food preparation sessions; set up, take
down and cleanup crews; those who worked at the
picnic; basket donors and our basket assembler, Rosie
Purcell; our “professional” bartenders, “Jim, John &
Griff”; our wonderful Shed food preppers, our June
Lottery Calendar coordinator, Joy Knapik; to our local
Knights of Columbus #458 for running the picnic
bingos; for all the many donors of prizes; those who
contributed to the parish picnic collection; those who
purchased various raffle tickets and all the many
"unsung heroes" who saw a need and pitched in to
help! All your efforts, combined with overall great
picnic weather produced a most successful three-day
event. My thanks and appreciation to each and every
one of you for a job very well done! A particular note
of thanks to Patti Boyle, Puanani
Griffiths, Rose Hager, Diane Knorr
and Judy Surak who accepted
picnic leadership roles and helped
make it all work! Of course we
thank all those who patronized our
picnic with their attendance. Picnic
financials will be published as we complete our tally
sheet and pay all our bills. Thanks again! Fr. Martin

POTATO/CHEESE PIEROGIE will be sold next
weekend, June 29th & 30th in the church hall after all the
Masses. Pierogi are $10.00 per dozen.

Fr. Martin

ATTENTION BINGO PLAYERS . . .
Our Break the Bank
is holding $1,199 and is
waiting for a lucky player!
Someone always wins our “bank”
so come try your luck. Doors open
Monday nights at 4:30PM and
games begin at 6:15PM. Our snack bar is open for your
enjoyment. Bingo proceeds are an important part of our
parish’s income budget. See you this Monday, June

24th!

Mother Cabrini will be sponsoring
a “Free Swim”
at the Rock Street Pool in Shamokin, on Thursday,
July 4, 2019. The pool is open to everyone, free of
charge, from 12:00 – 7:00PM, to celebrate
Independence Day! Look in next week’s
bulletin for the details.

TRAVEL ALONG WITH THE FRIARS. . . !
You may recall that a group of our Friar-Seminarians
were with us in Shamokin in early June. Their week stay
in Shamokin was part of their larger summer education enrichment program. They participated in the dedication
ceremonies of our new Franciscan Center, met with our
local civic leaders, toured our region, did “ride alongs”
with our police and had a wonderful experience while
here. The Friars have created a special travel blog which
we invite you to view and see the
interesting places they are continuing to
visit for the rest of the summer. Every
Franciscan ministry site will be unique
and different. I am sure you will enjoy
reading of their adventures. Use the
following
blog
address:
https://jpicsummer.blogspot.com
Fr. Martin

Mother Cabrini Memorials
In Memory of Theresa Zaborney
$200 by Barbara and Nick Kolar
In Memory of Bertha Readly
$50 by Christine and Robert Keen
In Memory of Sam Cherry
$50 by Carol and David Otis
Mother Cabrini Parish expresses gratitude
to those families who, throughout the year, suggest
and encourage memorials to the parish in
memory of their loved ones.
In Celebration of Lucy Surak’s Birthday
$20 by Niece, Cheryl Herlinger

MARK YOUR CALENDARS
UPCOMING FUNDRAISERS FOR
MOTHER CABRINI PARISH

OIP HOAGIE & PIZZA FUNDRAISER: Don’t
heat up your kitchen! Use our OIP Hoagie and Pizza
tickets for your supper. This fundraiser benefits Mother
Cabrini Parish and will begin late July. More
information will be forthcoming.

Brewser’s SportsGrille
Benefit Fundraiser
Being held Sunday, September 22nd - 11AM to 9PM.
Brewser’s SportsGrille will donate 20% of
your purchases (1 coupon per table) on the
“Benefit Day” to Mother Cabrini Parish. Flyers

and a coupon will be inserted in our weekly bulletin
closer to the date. Make plans to come with family and
friends for a delicious lunch or
dinner and help raise income
for Mother Cabrini Parish. You
have to eat anyway, don’t
you!?!?!?!?!

CHICKEN BBQ
AT THE
CABRINI SHED
(Webster and Cherry Streets)
Sunday, October 6th.
More details will be forthcoming

SAVE THE DATE!
Annual
Baltimore
Crab
Feast: If you enjoy a typical Baltimore
style Crab Feast, this trip is for you!

The event will be held on Sunday,
th
September 29 . (at Captain James Crab House).
In addition to delicious Maryland steamed crabs, generous
servings of various buffet style foods will be available.
There will be something to please everyone’s
discriminating palate. Beverages included. $70.00 per
person which includes bus transportation and ticket
for Crab Feast. Please call Ed Griffiths at 570-274-9091
or the parish office at 570-648-4512 for more details and
to reserve your seat. Watch for more information which
will be forthcoming!

Offertory Gifts at Mass. . .
If, at a particular weekend Mass, you would like to bring
up the offertory gifts at that Mass, simply let your
wishes be known to one of the ushers in the rear of the
church before Mass begins and they will assist you at the
proper time.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS:
A reminder to please contact the parish
office with a change of address if you
have moved or are moving. You are
important to us and the parish is charged
for mail that is returned to us with
incorrect address information.

Please Pray For the Sick, especially, Ann
Barber, Trent and Traigh Clayton, Nicky Wideman,
Laura Wideman, Michael Wideman, Eddie Wideman,
Justin Wachter, Craig Fetterman, Bob Hauer, Eunice
Kanaskie, George Klemick, Cassondra Senoski, Lucy
Surak, Kenneth Kolovich, Austin Zimmerman, Mason
Barvitskie, Robert Stoud II, Cynthia Wasielewski,
Jeanette Verano, Lauri Mendicin, Tom Eckman, Rhonda
Eckman, Bill Adams, Terri Zarick, Kirsten Huffnagle,
Kelly Hoy, Jack Senoski, Mark Senoski, Candida Davis,
Phyllis Barrett, Kathy Messimer, Bonnie Gunn, Les
Schicatano, Jerry Plocinski, Shannon Shovlin, Ann
Gembic, Donna Griffiths Cross, Matthew “Butch”
Menapace, Joel Rivera, Gordon Young, Langston
Haddock, Shawn Wilson, Maryann Christiana, Candy
Spears, Bryan McSurdy, Kristy & Huxley Hoffman,
Gertrude Slawek, Pete Yucha, Carol Grow, Michael
Matukaitis, Marie Casper, Sharon Casper, Tina Barnabe,
Fred Pensyl, Barbara Ann Verano, Fred Pensyl, Jamie
Pellowski, Charlotte Moeller, William Benner, Nikola
Kolovic, Judy Dobscha, Mary Ann Persavage, Shelly
Greco, Dennis Mall, Angel Witmer, Dennis Christiana,
Faith Ann Smink, Tony Varano, Sr, Goldie Mae
Kerstetter, Maxine Malloy, Gregg Keshecki, Robert
Wolfe, Bill Bordell, Teodoro Catorce, Suzanne Chubb,
Vincent Wasielewski, Robbi Hartman, Russ Jones,
Maryann Hartman, Dan Polyniak, Maria Lazzarevich,
Patrick Latsha, Jenny Berry, John Rauch, Mark
Krzykwa, Frances Culp, Helen Gallagher, Eleanor
Kissel, Mary Lou Hoffa, Sharon Williams, Alex &
Shirley Stefanowicz, Melissa McElwee, Mary Fabrizio
and Betty Tobias.

PARISH MEMBERSHIP: If you have not
registered officially as part of the parish family, please do
it now at the parish office. You are important to us and
hopefully we are to you. Let us know who you are.
Registration is necessary to qualify for Religious
Education programs, the reception of Baptism, First
Penance, First Communion, Confirmation and Marriage.
Testimonial letters for Godparents for Baptism and
Sponsors for Confirmation are given only to registered
active members. This also applies to parents who wish to
have their children baptized into the Church. Please
notify the parish office of an address change and if you
are moving out of the parish.

Please Pray for Our Troops
and Their Families

June 23, 2019
THE MOST HOLY TRINITY
THE MOST HOLY BODY & BLOOD OF CHRIST
(CORPUS CHRISTI)
First Reading: Genesis 14:18-20
Melchizedek, a priest of God, prayed that Abram would
be blessed by God. He also praised God for delivering
Abram's foes into his hands.
Second Reading: 1 Corinthians 11:23-26
Paul describes Jesus' actions during the last supper. Jesus
broke bread and said it was his body given for us, asking
that we do the same in remembrance of him. He then
passed the cup and called it his blood. Jesus then asked
us to break bread in this manner to remember his death
until he returns.
Gospel: Luke 9:11b-17
Jesus spoke to a large crowd when his disciples asked
that he dismiss the people to give them a chance to find
food and lodging. Jesus asked the disciples to give the
crowd something to eat, but they had only five loaves of
bread and two fish. Jesus then blessed and distributed the
food, which fed about 5,000 people. Twelve baskets
were then collected from what was left over.

BEGINNING EXPERIENCE: “The Beginning
Experience Team” for the Harrisburg Diocese announces
that they have booked Camp Hebron, Halifax, PA for a
Beginning Experience Weekend, November 8 - 10th,
2019. The ecumenical Beginning Experience weekends
are an approved program designed for those suffering
the loss of a spouse through death, divorce or separation.
Hundreds of persons have been helped to move towards
successful, productive, happy lives by attending one of
these weekends. The weekend is led by persons who
have lost a spouse through death or divorce and are
trained in facilitating a weekend. Each Beginning
Experience Team is certified by the International
Beginning
Experience
Organization.
Beginning
Experience is your Church at work to provide help,
healing and spiritual restoration. Check the Harrisburg
Diocesan WEB SITE: http://www.hbgdiocese.org/ and
go
to
marriage
and
family
or
check
www.beginningexperience.org. Information can also be
obtained by contacting the Harrisburg Beginning
Experience Team, Julie, at
717-379-0800 or Eva, at 717-495-9586.

